National Association of Dental Laboratories (NADL) Background and History

About NADL:

The National Association of Dental Laboratories is the unified voice of the dental laboratory profession supporting dentistry and serving the public interest by promoting high standards. NADL accomplishes this by providing programs, services and networking opportunities to meet the evolving technical, educational, professional and business needs of dental laboratories.

NADL’s Mission:

NADL aggressively advances the dental laboratory technology industry and its members through advocacy, education, standards and services.

NADL’s Vision:

NADL is the dental laboratory industry's respected authority, delivering the highest standards to ensure our members are viewed as valued professionals on the dental health team.

NADL’s History:

As the dental laboratory craft and profession grew, it was natural that organizations should be formed. In 1950, there were two national organizations claiming to represent the dental laboratory profession, but no single unified organization. A group of dental laboratory owners from throughout the country met in Chicago that year and agreed to form a national, federated association, similar in organization to the American Dental Association, with state-level association components.

The National Association of Dental Laboratories (NADL) formed in 1951 in Chicago by a merger of the Dental Laboratory Institute of America and the American Dental Laboratory Association. In 1952, NADL opened its national headquarters offices in Washington, D.C. From 1968-1971, the organization was known as the National Association of Certified Dental Laboratories. The association changed back to its original name in 1971. In 2001, the National Association of Dental Laboratories moved its headquarters office to Tallahassee, Florida. The National Association of Dental Laboratories (NADL), today represents nearly 1,000 commercial laboratories nationwide.